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This from R. E. Dudley’s column 
in the Baptist Standard— “A re
vival of Christianity would enable 
the impoverished peoples of Europe 
to do more for their own rehabilita
tion than their present depressed 
attitude makes possible, says Bishop 
Corson of Philadelphia Methodists, 
who has just returned from a 12,- 
000 mile tour of the occupied 
countries.”
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Changes In Title And Registration Laws 
To Sooner Or Later Affect All Car Owners

W. D. Richardson Is 
Buried At Cottonwood 
On Sunday Afternoon

It has been reported that the 
United States Public Health Ser
vice lias 3,000,000 dollars now ready 
to be spent in the states to set up 
an out-patient mental clinic for 
«*• h 100.000 persons.

An out-patient clinic was des
cribed as one that the mental pa
tient may visit the same as he 
calls on a doctor.

Funeral services for Weldon D.
Richardson, 41, who died In a 
Gorman hospital Saturday after- 
an illness of more than two months, 
were conducted from the Church of I iumse trailers. 
Christ here Sunday afternoon at 
3 :30 with pastor Lawrence Smith 
in charge. Burial was made in the 
family plot of the Cottonwood 
cemetery.

Mr. Richardson was stricken 
with typhoid fever in West Texas 
in July and after his condition 
failed to improve he was brought

AUSTIN, TEXAS. —  Changes in 
title and registration laws made by 
the Fiftieth Legislature will sooner 
or later affect all owners of motor 
vehicles, Texas Highway Depart
ment spokesmen say.

A number of these laws became 
effective September 5tli.

After that date, for example, the 
Texas Highway Department will 
be required to charge a fee of $1.00 
for assigidng rnotops to new or 
reconditioned motors. A similar fee 
was ordered for serial numbers on

The growing practice of install
ing new or rebuilt motors, some 
bearing no identification number, 
demands a strict accounting of 
both motor and serial numbers on 
vehicles to assure valid titles in 
the name of rightful owners.

New laws outline a procedure
, . , . . . . .  .giving ginuxiinum protection to le-rhe Story was told recently o f . here by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. owne„  ()f all motor chicles.

r l    _-1 .   . 1 1. .... . 1 l. ..i.1 l I,' . 1 It  i / .it n a  »/ ] rn 1 / T/\ l noItavid Hayward, aged head butler Ed Richardson, and taken to the 
at the North Carolina executive Gorman hospital, 
mansion, who was making his first j Survivors include the parents, 
visit to Washington, I). C.. He said | who moved to Cross Plains about 
he was hopeful that he would be j a year ago, four sisters and one
permitted to look the White House 
over.

The Mderly Negro has served 
sixteen North Carolina governors 
through sixty years and evidently 
took much interest in liis work and 
did a good job of it too. He now 
says he want’s to inspect th? Presi
dent’s home ‘ ‘just to find out if 
the President has ais nice a look
ing house as our governor.”

brother.
Pali bearers were: C. D. Wester- 

man, Lloyd McMillan, Will Fortune, 
Henry Meador, Willie Woods and 
Jim Baum.

An Egyptian tourist, Baghat 
Chimy Bey, member of a certain 
high council in his country, Egypt, 
recently spent two months visiting 
in this country.

Mr. Bey said he likes everything 
about the United States in general, 
hut added that it takes $75 to $80 
a day “ to live here as a gentleman.”

Former President Herbert Hoover 
will soon receive two 18th century 
portraits of two of his ancestors.

The portraits *vere presented to 
.Mr. Hoover by a German dentist 
who said he obtained the j>nint- 
ings from a German family named 
Huber, and said they vver'> distant 
rein fires of the former President.

Mr. Hoover lias graciously ac
knowledged the receipt of the

Man Wanted Here Is 
Held In California

George R. Renosis, 18 year old 
New York youth, was apprehended 
Saturday in San Bernadino, Calif., 
and will be extridlted to Texas to 
face charges of burglary of four 
business concerns at Baird July 
29.

Sheriff S. S. Nichols expects to 
leave sometime next week to bring 
Renosis to Texas. The case will 
come up in the October term of 
42nd district court.

Renosis was apprehended through 
cooperation of the Department of 
Public Safety. Sheriff Nichols 
pictured finger prints found on a 
plate glus removed from one of 
the business houses to gain en
trance, and sent them in to the 
state department who passed the 

letter Identifying bis relatives and i prints on to all peace officers
accepted the gifts.

It is said tile Tanganlika terri
tory in Africa has suddenly be
come one of the world's largest 
producers of diamonds, with more 
than 100,000 carats yearly.

There is at present a great de
mand for diamonds according to 
the report and the year 1946 
reached an all time peak in the 
production of diamonds.

throughout Die nation. Renosis was 
apprehended for automobile theft 
in California and upon finger 
printing it was founn that he was 
also wanted in Callahan county, 
Texas.

Renosis was previously held in 
jail at Baird on a vagrancy count.

Foreman (to small son of work
man who has had an accident).— 
“ When will your dad be ready to 
work again?”

Boy : “Cant’s say sir, for certain 
but it will be a long time.”

Foreman: “What makes you
think that?”

B oy : “Compensation has set in.”

H e: “ Believe me, I hadn’t been 
talking to the fellow for more 
than five minutes when he called 
me a fool.”

Pul: “ What caused the delay?”

There are some peop’e who will 
never let go of a helping hand.

Putnam Graduates 
Entering College

Students graduating from the 
Putnam high school in 1946 are 
beginning to leave for various col
leges for further studies.

Pete Taylor and Bruce Williams 
have entered John Tnrleton College 
at Stephenville. Retha Burnain and 
Patty Williams are attending Cisco 
Junior College. I-ieafa Thames is 
entering Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity at Abilene and Calvin King 
is attending the Ranger Junior 
College.

When motors are exchanged, the 
vehicle owner must promptly apply 
to the Texas Highway Department 
for a correction of his certificate 
of title. Otherwise the title to his 
vehicle is clouded because its mo
tor number does not correspond to 
hi? .itle, an awkward situation to 
hi ndle when lie tries to sell his 
car.

If the new or reconditioned motor 
bears a manufacturers number, 
it should be used. If it is blank, as 
many are nowadays, the purchaser 
must apply direct to the Texas 
Highway Department at Austin for 
an assigned number. Forms for 
this application may be obtained 
from nny County Tax Collector’s 
office. It is illegal to stamp any 
number on a motor other than a 
number assigned by the Highway 
Department.

A new service has been provided 
for Texans who wish to take delive
ry on a new vehicle at the factory 
or from a dealer in another state. 
Temporary license plates for the 
exclusive use of buyers while driv
ing their new car back home are 
issued under another of the 50th 
Session’s new laws.

Suggested by Highway Depart
ment officials for the convenience 
of purchasers wishing to drive 
their.new car back from the fac
tory, tHe new law eliminates many 
thorny legal technicalities form er
ly incident to the practice.

Temporary plates, good for .’10 
days, can now be secured without 
delay at the County Tax Collec
tor’s office, and carried to the 
factory or other out-of-State de
livery print. The owner may se
cure certificate of title to his new 
car and regular registration plates 
after returning to Texas.

Check All Fire 
Hazards Before 
Starting Fires

Summer aiul early Fall.are the 
times to P1'ef “ e homes for Winter, 
with special attention paid to elimi
nation of life hazards.

One of tb£ major causes of home 
fires is ddfo’ctive heating units, 
ranging all •he way from oil stoves 
to central heating systems. Even 
the best of appliances become worn. 
Flues and '‘hinineys become filled 
with soot. During the war, it was 
often impossible to adaquately 
maintain heating plants due to a 
shortage of Parts and labor. There 
are still shortages but not as se
vere as the immediate past. The 
money spent will pay tremendous 
dividends in safety and security.

Faulty clcctrie wiring is still a 
major destroyer of homes. Impor
tant repairs shouldd lie done by 
quallfi '(• electricians. Frayed cords 
should be replaced. Then when 
your electrical equipment is sub
jected to the heaviest use, it will 
safely carry the load.

Lastly, during the pleasant wea
ther, homeowners should carry on 
a rigerous campaign to rid their 
property of junk. Thousands of 
fires have originated in attics and 
cellars and closets filled with old 
clothes, furniture, magazines, etc. 
Many fires have resulted from ini 
p-roper storage of paint, gasoline 
and other inflamables. A clean and 
orderly house offers fire few op
portunities.

Will The Accountant Build A Home? - - Not 
Exchanging 3 And 1-2 Days Labor For One
Free-Hargrove Vows 
Read Last Saturday

Miss Mildred Hargrove, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Har
grove of Cottonwood, became the 
bride of Mr. Jack Free, former
ly of I’utnam, Saturday evening, 
September 6, at seven o’clock. Rev. 
Joe F. Miller performed the cere
mony at the Baptist parsonage.

After a short bridal trip, the 
couple will be at home in Graham, 
where lie is employed.

Consumers Protest 
High Living Costs

New State Traffic Laws 
Are Cited By Garrison

The new Texas traffic law, go
ing into effect September 5, will 
make things rough for those people 
who think they are the only ones 
on the road, says Homer Garrison, 
of the Department of Safety.

The person, he says, who drives 
up in the middle of the road, or 
wanders from one side to the oth
er, will now lie liable to arrest. 
So will the person who passes one 
vehicle when another is coming to 
meet him.

A driver must stay on the right 
except when passing, when driving 
on a one-way thoroughfare, or 
when the right side of the road 
is blocked-

The middle- lane of a three-lane 
highway is to »e used only for 
passing and for making left turns, 
and then only when nobody is us
ing it from the other direction.

One vehicle may not pass another

Woodley Will Drill 
Ellenburger Tesf In 
Belle Plain Vicinity

Woodley Petroleum Company 
which recently drilled two deep 
tests in Callahan County, announ
ces.a third try for Ellenburger pay 
will be started on the J. A. Flores 
tract, in the Belle Plain community, 
shortly. Location will be 330 feet 
from the North and East lines of 
the Southwest quarter section 149 
BBE&C survey. The test is in the 
midst of shallow production.

The present location is near an 
Ellenburger test, drilled on the 
same acreage in 1937, which flowed 
some oil from the deep lime but 
developed water after acidissation. 
Materials were being moved in 
Thursday and operations were to 
begin Monday.

taken to the Baird hospital for 
when they are at, or approaching, 1 treatment. Mr. Davis and the oc- 
nn intersection or railroad cross- CUpahtg of the other car were not

Eastland Peanut 
Growers To Hold 
Festival Sept. 13

[ jfo  expectancy has increased 
twenty-seven years in the past 
century according to the president 
of the American Medical Agsocia-
• on.

It was said in 1847 the average 
length of life of our people was 
40 years and in 1947 the life span 
has increased to almost 67 years.

A recent study of automobile 
use in America is said to show that 
55 per cent of the mileage is for 
business; the rest is social and 
recreational driving.

American cities own about one 
motor vehicle for every 700 people 
the report said and they range 
from dog catcher wagons tc fire 
trucks.

$159 Million Funds 
In State Treasury

State -Treasurer Jesse James 
gave out a statement on the bal
ances of funds in the state treas
ury. The statement disclosed that 
on the night of the 31st of August 
the state had a cash balance of 
$159,467,786 remaining in all funds 
at the close of business that day.

A balance of $49,832,827 was re
corded in the states general reve
nue fund, barometer of all state 
finances. The unalocated clearance 
fund totaled $11,524,394.

The Procter nod Gamble Com- 
nanv has announced a reduction of 
6 jiercent in the wholesale price 
o f Ivory soap and an 8 percent re
duction in the price of Crisco 
vegetable shortening.

The company said lower costs of 
raw materials made the reduction 
possible.

Mrs. Thomas Alva Edison, wife 
of the noted inventor, died August 
24 at the age of 82 in New York. 
She was the second wife of Mr. 
Edison.

She is survived by three children 
who were at her bedside when she 
jessed away.

Approximately 250.000 board feet 
of 3 inch decking is required for 
the flight decks of Essex class 
aircraft carriers.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Bnchaanan of Lubbock, formerly of 
Putnam, won a cash prise in a 
waits contest. This contest was 
held at one of Lnbbocks most out
standing night clubs.

Peanut growers from Eastland 
county are to hold a festival in 
Cisco on September 13. Eight en
tries have filed in the beauty queen 
contest which is to be held at the 
likestock show bams about on 
mile South of Cisco on the Rising 
Star highway. ,

Two new names were added to 
the list of contestants the past 
week. They are Miss Jeanne 
Sprawls of Scranton and Miss 
Elizabeth Wright of Rt. 1, Rising 
Star.

These and other contestants who 
may enter will be taken in charge 
by Miss Helen Crawford and her 
committee for entertainment which 
will include a dinner among other 
court ieles.

Lewis Starr will direct the se
lection of the queen. Ronald 
Rhodes and Wallace Smith are in 
charge of this feature of the jiea- 
nut show and promise a very inter
esting program.

The prizes to he awarded for 
the winning bunch of beauties is 
as follows: First prize; 10 sacks 
of Paiiack fertilizer by Borman 
Peanut Co. of Gorman; Second 
prize: $10 in cash by Eastland 
National Bank; Third prize; $7.50 
in cash by Lankenhoger Truck & 
Tractor Co., Eastland.

Consumer protests against high 
cost of food continues. Understand
able ns this is it seems certain that 
the public at large is unaware of 
certain basic economic facts. Ac
cording to one authority, food bills 
are no greater today in proportion 
to gross per Capita oicome than 
they were in the 1935 to 1939 pe
riod. The have in otherwords, 
simply followed the general trend 
Again, fi't-m have pre
sented some wry compelling evi
dence to tin effect that allegedly 
swollen agricultural profits are 
largely nonixistant. The enormous 
increase in farm ojierating costs, 
labor, materials, feed, taxes and 
everything else, have eaten of the 
increase in the farmers gross in
come.

To blame packers and retailers 
for high prices is a common prac
tice. It is also an utter falacy. The 
meat packing Industry, for instance 
states it earns less than one per 
cent, after expenses, for providing 
meat for the everage family of 
four.

The retailer is in practically the 
sum® shape. The large food chain 
systems earn, as net profils, only 
a cent or two on each dollar of | roads—has never been enforced,

Mrs. C. T. Davis Is 
Injured In Wreck

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Davis, Sr. 
were enroute to Baird Friday 
morning and were atxjut seven 
miles west of Putnam, in front of 
the Octane service station where 
some men were working on tin- 
highway. One of the men stepped 
from behind a car and in front of 
the Davis car. In turning the car 
to miss the man they ran into a- 
nother car.

Mrs. Davis received bruises a- 
bout the face and body and was

ing; when approaching a bridge, 
viaduct or tunnel; or when in a 
designated No Passing zone, mark
ed by a broken stripe or any other 
means.

Tile question of right-of-way is 
clearly defined in the new law.
The vehicle that gets into an inter
section 'irst has the right-of-way. 
If two vehicles get there at the 
same time, the one on the right lias 
the right-of-way. In other words, 
if the other car is on your right, 
you must let it go ahead. If the 
other car is on your left, it should 
let you go ahead.

When you are making a left turn 
at an intersection, you must not 
cut in front of oth -r vehicles so 
as to create a hazard. But you may 
turr ahead of opposing traffic af
ter you have signalled for your 
turn and let the cars by that are 
in, or right at, the intersection.

Observance of rural stop signs— 
whether on highways or country

injured.

sales. The independent merchants, 
who must meet the competition, 
work on similar margins. Many 
stores have voluntarily sli ed their 
already narrow profits in order to 
hold prices to a minimum.

Mrs. Lula Djxon, who has been 
employed in California for the 
past two or three years, has just 
returned from a trip to New York 
with relative. She met Mrs. J. 
Y. Culwell in Dallas and she went 
on the trip with Mrs. Dixon. They 
visited other states while there

Load Of Maize 
Sells For $399

While the price of maize ad
vanced in the market about 5c per 
100 Th Saturday, it Is reported here 
that A. J. Cannon of Merkel, supt. 
of the Klmbal Milling Co., paid 
II. C Vnncil $399 for a load of 
maize weighing 13,300 lb Mr. Van- 
cil is farming out on the Clear 
Fork North of Merkel.

ThD is behoved to be n record 
price paid for maize up to thisMrs. Culwell returned to her home 

in San Antonio and Mrs. Dixon time or ever locally, for a truck 
returned to Putnam. load of maize.

MRS. WILIE CLINTON 
MOVES TO BAIRD

Mrs. Wiiie Clinton of Baird was 
down Saturday morning looking 
after business. She recently moved 
to Baird where she is teaching in 
the Baird schools. This is her sec
ond year there. She taught for a 
number of yearj in the Putnam 
schools and made an excellent 
teacher.

Mrs. Clinton’s many friends re
gret her leaving but wish for her 
much sucess in her new field of 
work.

Overseas Packages 
Should Be Mailed 
By October 15th.

The War Department warned the 
public this week about getting 
Christmas packages to men over
seas in the mail before October 15 
to insure delivery Christmas.

If you are planning on sending 
packages to loved ones in far-a-wuy 
places keep this date in mind for 
certain delivery by Christmas.

From The Southern Outlook, 
Clanton, Alabama: “ Can an ac
countant making $50 a week em
ploy a brick mason demanding $23 
a day? If you are interested in the 
near collapse of the muilding busi
ness read on.

“ In the same Classified Ad” col
umn in a Washington, D. C. paper 
adds appeared for a brick umsm 
at $23 a day, an accountant at 
$50 a week, with a BS college de
gree and a minimum of three years 
expperienee. Will this accountant 
build a house? Not if he is a good 
accountant.

“ Moreover, $23 does not tell this 
story in full. The contractor has 
to add on workman’s compensa
tion insurance, social security tax, 
and a one per cent for his services 
on overhead. The mason would 
probably cost the accountant a- 
ronnd $25 a day. In scores of cities 
plans for building apartments and 
houses are put on the shelf. Ex- 
G. I.’s will have to continue to 
double up as Congressman Ralph 
Quinn says.

“Half of our American people 
make only $6 a day. It’s foolish to 
think they will pay twenty dollars 
a day to worker’s to build a house. 
That would mean most veterans, 
farmers, preachers and teachers 
and pensioners and white collar 
workers are asked to give up three 
and one-half years of his life to 
pay for one years work of the 
brick layer or carpenter. Even this 
does not tell the whole story. The 
savings which thrifty people have 
been laying away ns a ‘nestegg’ 
were accumulated when earnings 
were far below what they are now. 
So get down to the brass tacks 
prospective home builders, who 
have nothing but their savings 
with which to build, are asked to 
turn over six or seven years of 
their past labor for one year’s 
labor by one man.

Well they don't do it. And that 
is why we are facing a recession, 
depression, or what have you” Iia- 
bor union workers are pricing 
their own members o j ”  of into re 
jobs. Charge up the oncoming let 
down to labor monopolies and a 
federal administration that is wast
ing America’s wealth as the prodi- 
cal son blew In his inheritance.

“Afraid to do necessary surgery, 
the administration resorts to ex- 
ortation, soothing syrup and skin 
plaster:. It is as strong as horse-

Putnam May Have 
To Ship In Water

Notice to water users —  The 
water is getting very low and it
may not rain anytime soon. You 
had better make arrangements to 
store a small amount of water 
just ~ in case. If the city council 
should divide to get water from
another lake it wou'd be necessai _______ _
to buy pipe and there is none In 
the country to b ' had. If pipe 
could be found the price would be 
prohibitive. Lawn has been cut of 
water and have scoured the coun
try looking for pipe and have fail
ed to find any fit for use There 
Is pipe over the country alright, 
hut It lias been used for oil.

interest, 90 percent mortgages and 
thirty year3 time on rattle traps 
called houses.”

Editor:—The above is a true 
analysis of the situation. All trad
ing is based on the price of labor 
with money as a medium of ex
change. We have no way of buying 
anything, except in the exchange

fort to secure water from Cisco.

because the old law did not ac
tually make it a violation to run 
a rural stop sign. But it’s a dif
ferent story under the new law.
Those stop signs now mean STOP.
Furthermore, after stopping, you 
m  st be careful not to start up 
again in such a way as to interfere 
with other traffic, thereby creating 
a hazard.

I lay wagon turns a.......... wed
To make a left turn, you must1 nut people concerned with HCL 
start the turn frqm the position <hjgli cost of living) will find 
nearest the center of tne street or clothes, some groceries nnd many 
road. A right turn must be made household appliances, higher during 
only fr >m the lane nearest the the Fall. For the average citizen 
right side of the street or road, worrying a little bit about what 
Turns should beshort, not on a a dollar would buy next week,

We are writing this that you may ] of lal>or- Tb'm, if industrial w .ges 
begin to prepare for taking care i are al,ove the general average over 
of your needs. Unless it rains the j coun! r.v, the exchange stops,
city may be forced to make an ef- dnstration the person earning

we will say six dollars can not

High Cost Of Living 
Hits Everyone Alike

Taken from the Scurry County 
Times: ‘.‘ It may not sound cheerful

purchase goods manufactured on a 
basis of $10 to $15. *That would 
make the 6 dollar wage person 
give in exchange about three days 
for one. Would you or could you 
exchange labor with your neighbor 
on that basis?

CARD O F  THANKS

The Ramsey family offers most 
sincere thanks to the many friends 
and neighbors in and around Put
nam for their thoughtfulness and 
kindness during the long illness 
and death of their beloved mother, 
Mrs. Lucy E. Ramsey. Such kind
ness nnd thoughtfulness will al
ways he remembered.

wide angle such as one must make 
when he’s driving a bay-wagon 
with a double span of horses.

Definite signals must lie given be
fore n driver turns, slows down, 
or stops.

Most of us will use the prescribed 
hnnd and arm signals. But busses 
and trucks will have to be equipped 
with electrical or mechanical sig
nalling devices If they are built so 
that hand-and-arm signals cannot 
readily be seen. Owners of farm 
trucks with wide, blind bodies or 
narrow cabs should check up on 
this matter right away.

Hand nnd arm signals are given 
in this manner: the hand and arm 
are extended out and up for a 
right turn: straight, out nnd point
ing to the left for a left turn; and 
out and down toward the ground 
for slow or slop.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
WILL BE EXPENSIVE

Methodist Church 
Services Sunday

next month and at Christmas time 
the news is aoout as welcome as 
a splitting headache.

Cars are going up. prices for 
steel have advanced, prices for 900 
basic commodities (according to 
labor department) have gone up 
0.2 percent to a new high for the 
second quarter, and the net result 
will be another pinch on the old 
pocketbook, due to be felt within 
the next few weeks by every con
sumer.

As of November 1st the govern
ment will terminate controls over 
installment credit and cashing of 
GI leave bonds will help push the 
inflationary steam well into 1948.
Editor: On Aug. 8 it took $4.19 tc 

equal one dollar purchasing power 
while on 5th of September it had 
risen to where It will take $4.71 
to purchase os much goods as ohe 
dollar would in February 1933.

Taken from the Christian Science 
Monitor: “The Social Security
Board has estimated around the 
year 2000 the payments for bene
fits alone, will amount to between 
8.98 to 10.64 percent of the current 
payrolls.

“ In one way or the other, the 
taxpayers of the year 2000 will 
have to pay that sum for the bene
fits of the present old age and 
survivors insurance systems. The 
Brookings Institution points out. 
If this was a private insurance 
system, the institution comments, 
bankruptcy would be inevitable.”

The Ranise; family

The world turns aside to let any 
man pass wlio knows where he is 
going.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cunningham 
returned to her borne in Jal, N. M. 
last Friday after spending two 
weeks visiting in Putnam with 
their parents, Mrs. Ella Cunning
ham and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
White.

Darrell White and Royce White 
spent a few davs hist week visit
ing with their brother, Doyle, and 
wife and other relatives, all of Ma- 
dill, OkJa.

Mrs. 8 . W. Jobe caught herRev W, It, Swim announces 
regular service* st the Methodist ,■
church Sunday. Sunday school at ! right hand in a washing macb-ne 
10 amt preaching at 11 a.m. Even- the first of the week. The wringer 
Ins service* at 7.90. Ever;, >ne is carried her arm through up to 
cordially Invited to attend these J the elbo a  causing considerable

Mrs. Smith of Milburn, Okla. re
turned to her home after spending 
se-, >ral days In the home >f her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. II. O. 
Smith.

r Vices. h-uises. Advertising Doesn't Cost— It Paj a
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W. M. Ttatom is making im
provements to his residence on the 
south side of town.

Mrs. Ida Rogers returned from 
a several days visit with friends 
in Merkel the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle White of 
Madill, Oklahoma spent a few days

Don’t lie afraid of opposition. 
Remember a kite rises against, 
not with the wind.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsay were 

shopping and visiting in the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Isenhower, in Cisco Wednes
day.

A. S. Reese spent the week end 
in Stanton visiting with Mrs. 
Reese who has been out there with 
her sister who has been 111 for 
some time.

Mayor Hugh Ross of Baird was 
in Putnam Saturday afternoon 
looking after business interests and 
visiting with friends here.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel Sespess

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Denny of Baird 
spent the day visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \  j engen and 
daughter, Mrs. Krafkuft, of Cisco 
visited his sister, Mrs. jp,, Murray, 
here recently.

Junior Joy has returned to Flag 
staff, Arizona to reenter college 
there after spending the summer 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Joy.

Ralph Fulton returned to his 
home in McAllen recently after 
spending the summer with his 

' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.

Fulton.

Ollie Eeuduley of Fort Worth 
visited his brother, Kdd Eeudaley, 
recently.

Mrs. Mattie Falkenbury of Uos- 
coe was here last Saturday and 
left a nice donation for the ceme
tery working fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Weaver 
of Houston are spending a few days 
here with his parents.

Mrs. A. J. Kalley and baby of 
Traverse City, Michigan is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Oneal.

Those who visited Rev. and Mrs. 
C. R. Myrick Sunday were his

Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Varner and
children of Chicago are visiting 
with his parents, Prof, and Mrs. 
H. S. Varner, this week.

Anything worth having is never 
cheap. It hurts to fall down, hut 
it strengthenes us to pick our
selves up.

The devotion of thought to an 
i honest achievement makes the a- 
chievement possible.

brother, H. K., wife and three 
daughters, Mrs. D. H. Bagley and 
Miss Myrick of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Blgliee of Brownwood.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Kespess and 
Patsey of Swenson visited in the 
Itespess home Monday night.

Mrs. Burl Clinton and Miss Ora 
Clinton were visiting with friends 
in Putnam Monday afternoon.

Criticism, as it was first insti
tuted by Aristotle, was meant as 
a standard of judging well.

Earnestness is the best source of 
mental power; and deficiency of

in Rutnnm visiting with his pa- heart is the cause of many men 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White., never becoming great.

Mrs. Velma Hardman left for 
her home in San Antonio after 
spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eu
bank.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniimiiiiimiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiitiiiiimiiimi

LAKEV1EW CLUB
Cisco, Texas ?!,

Open Every Night
8:30 Except Monday

Open Sundays ai 
2:00 P. M.

Dine and Dance to 
j Good Music.

R P i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i im i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i t i i in iM i i i i i i i P i i i i i im i i im i in m iP M i i i i i i i i

Trade ?t. Home

Sabanno News
Itv Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Hurrah! for road commissioner 
Claude Foster. The best job we 
have ever had. People from this 
community can go by way of Cross 
Plains now, rain or shine and that 
means a lot.

Miss Vida Armstrong and her 
mother are taking a trip through 
Arizona and California. They plan 
to visit relatives part of the time.

School Supplies
School Bells are Ringing! Let us supply your needs 

from our big stock of school supplies.

Here are a few suggestions:

Note Book Paper 
Note Book Covers 
Zipper Note Books 
Construction Paper 
Typing Paper 
Fountain Pens 
Pen Staffs 
Pencils 
Map Colors 
Crayolas

Lunch Kits
Thermos Bottles
Protractors
Compass
Rulers
Angles
Scissors
Index Cards
Inks
Erasess

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

Mrs. Francis Downing from New 
Hampshire visited with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Rusk, Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Bill Ramsey and children 
visited her ikirents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Hollis, over the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Bennett had diurfer 
in the hpme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Dawkins Sunday.

Mrs. Boon Thate and son are 
visiting her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan - Brooks.

Mr. and Airs. Jim Requla visited 
in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. .T. S. 
Erwin Saturday' afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barron and 
children visited in the home of 
Mrs. Barron's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scott, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cunningham 
of Jul, New Mexico have been here 
several days visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White and 
Airs. J. H. Cunningham and other 
friends and relatives here.

Our good friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Heist, have remembered u* 
for the second time with a basket 
o f home-grown tomatoes, fine tex
tured and very tasty. The first 
basket contained some fine flavored 
crab apples along with the tonia 
toes. Mr. and Mrs. Heist know how 
to grow these fine edibles, raiu or 
not, and we appreciate being re
membered.

JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP IN 

HER HOME
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward 

School. 606 EASm TENTH.

The Best Is Here
MAYTAG HOME FREEZERS,

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES

Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range.

Come in for Detail

We allow a liberal ♦rade-in for Livestock, Wheat or 
Oats. Easy Terms.

D u n n  &  Sa ge  M a y t a g

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
boys visited in the home of her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Edwin Er
win, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Black and 
children from Odessa visited with 
Mrs. Black’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harris.

Air. and Airs. Basil Rusk spent 
(lie week end in Rising Star with 
her parents, Air. and Airs. Mc- 
Donald.

Mrs;, xv. S. McCann is visiting her 
daughter, Irene, in Dallas.

The Ecil Mayes’ attended church 
Sunday morning.

/ItJTUMN SU T U M N  S H I R T W A I S T

DH e s s  is a new flatterer!

Becoming in every line, from the new curved 

neckline to the fuller, longer permanent- 

tucked skirt. Note the handmade

button-hole and jeweled button. $  1 4 * 9 5

j Black and autumn colors, 14-42,

Altman s Style Shop

Re-Roof Now
RECEIVED LIMITED AMOUNT

Y  Crimp and Corrugated Roofing 

Quality Composition Shingles
1 To 3 Years On Labor &  Material

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 196 Chas. S. Sandler

“ We’re Home Folks”

D I N K I N S W ^
For over sixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to render a service to 
this community.

At 12:45 each Sunday Listen to KORC - 1140 
on your Radio.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24 Texas
J. S. YEAGER, Representative - Putnam, Texas

V
t
V
V
Vfc

CISCO —  EASTLAND ABILENE

Phone 399 Cisco, Texas 1306 D Ave

Official Announcement
School. Library and Teacher Rale 

1947 - '48 School Session

The Abilene Reporter News

ONE FULL YEAR, bv mail, daily and Sunday 
7 days a week, on ly-- - -  $6.95

NINE MONTHS by mail, Daily and Sunday 
7 days a week, on ly----  $5*95

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENTION 
LUMBER AND SHIPLAP AND CAN FILL 

MOST OF YOUR NEEDS

PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS
A NICE LINE OF HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS

SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

REEMS HOT W ATER HEATERS 
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES? YES,

And Plenty of Roofing In Stock

W h y  Be Bargain Mad
All of this rush to save a fek cents—  -

Doesnt even make good sense. 

Shop at Odom’s Grocery where shopping is as easy 

as A B C.

THESE SPECIAL SCHOOL RATES BECOME 
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 10, 1947

Start new teacher and school library subscribers now, 
and we will bill them Oct. 1st if you want us to.

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE 

FRIENDLINESS AND COURTESY

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
PUTNAM, TEXAS
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Hie 8th Pennsylvania congres-' made the Taft-Hartley law an ts- 
si"!... i isi 11< t ,, 11 s landslide < to , Hue. Republican candidate more 
Itepal lican candidate. This is an than 44, votes against 27,00 for 
industrial district and the unions the Democratic candidate.

J T I ^ iT lT r s ^  PUTNAM, TEXAS

G L A S S E S  by

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales,
O P T O M E T R I S T

406 Reynolds Building-.
CISCO, TEX. PHONE 653.

411 Ave. I).—Telephone 321 Cisco, lexas

eut» in a cosmopolitan man nor

. . .  and contrives a sophisti cate of a suit to play up your poise. 
I t ’s cut in the new long silhouette line with knowing details 
in sweeping-toward-the-sfiviilder lapels and great hip flaps. 
Lastingly lovely in 100% worsted crepe, new fall shades.

Sizes 1210.

Gray's Style Shop
Baird, Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: My house and lots, tl, 
7 and S. half 8. Mrs. Wiley Clinton.

FOR SALE: 3 Gladstone traveling 
bags pructieally new. One new pres
sure cooker never been used. See 
Mrs. John D. Isenhower, Putnam, 
Texas.

LISTEN TO TH IS ; We sell farms 
cheap on small, long easy pay
ments. If interested in buying or 
trading. See or write J. C. Wutson, 
Box 872, Cross Plains, Texas.

C o u n t y  A g e n t  C o l u m n
Bj A. R, Grot<. ,jr

Mrs. Karliue Clark and small 
daughter, Dorris, left for New

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Clinton Jr., 
were home from Denton over the

Attention Service Men— GI LOANS
If you can qualify for GI loans and want to buy • much or 

stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing 
your loan. Can secure loan for full purchase price m to $8,000 
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,0 i i  
any down paj mviit. Come to see us for informatioi and hel” 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Seri ice

FOR SALE: 
building tile. 
Baird, Texas.

2,000 5x8x12 used 
White Auto Store.

FOR SALE: One modern five room 
house with duplex, located at 507 
W. 3rd in Cisco. Double garage 
and extra large lot. All buildings 
in good state of repair. A bargain 
at $4750. Call at the News Office 
or see A. C. Fricke, 507 W. 3rd 
Cisco, Texas.

IN THE MARKET all the time 
for your old Maytag washing 
machines, if you have one that is 
not in use bring it in and we will 
buy it. Loper’s Laundry, Baird, 
Texas.

Regular Cleaning
Keeps you looking *spic and span, and too your 

clothes last longer if kept clean. May we render you 
this service?

Fashion Cleaners
Callahan County’s finest cleaning shop 

Across the street from the Post Office 
C. M. Peek —  Baird, Tex.

The latest edition of the Texas 
almanac is now available at the 
News office. Every home with 
children should iiave one. No 
school room should he operated 
without a Texas almanac. It’s an 
encyclopedia of Texas within its 
self. Get them at the News office. 
Every te; cher should have one in 
their library. Amount is limited, 
get yours before they are gone.

WE HAVE an excellent listing of 
small farms with cultivated and 
grass land, city property, and a 
few nice ranches. If you are in the 
market call on us, we office in 
the building just across from the 
Ford Motor Co. in Baird. Sammons 
&. Itobinson, Baird, Texas.

BARGAIN RATES on the Abilene 
Reporter-News. Four full mouths 
for only $3.75, by mail daily and 
Sunday, 7 days a week. This is 
122 days of reading. Only three 
cents a day. Turn your subscrip
tion into the Putnam News.

PLENTY OF TIRES of all kinds 
for auto or tractor. Also plenty of 
Sherwin Williams white paint at 
$5.00 per gallon. When in need let 
us serve you. F. P. Shackelford, 
Putnam,' Texas.

FOR SALE: Six room house, mod
ern in every respect, 30.5 acres fine 
truck land, modern sewage, bath, 
hot water. Venetian blinds, garage, 
barns, ehickenliouses, coi'er, plenty 
fruit trees, close in to ennrehes and 
school. Located at Olden, Texas 
ideal place for chicken or truck 
farm. This is a real buy, will move 
so in. See or call Mrs. E. N. Hull, 
Olden, Texas or The Putnam News. 
Putnain. Texas

The weight of the largest (Iowa 
class) battleship’s screw is approx- 

j  imately 40,000 pounds.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mit Cook had ns 
their guests Sunday the following 
children: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook 
of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Cook, and Jan and Buddy, of Abi
lene. Mr. Jack Cook of Dallas. Mrs. 

I George Baker, Lidia and Buddy, 
| and Mrs. Dick Horner of Eunice. 
New Mexico, Miss Lillian Cook of 

| Dallas, Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. Ruyle 
I of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Hayes of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyce Bolick of Putnam.

Farmers In the Cottonwood and
Admiral communities should be
very interested 5ll Weldon Gary’s 
success wlth Kruzing peas and 
vetch and rye past ares.

Mr. bury planted 4 acres of 
vetch and >Je in (be early part 
of October l!»4(j und ra„  14' calves [ 
on these four acres from February 
until the day he combined it.

In addition to these 14 calves 
on the patch he ran 12 head of 
steers part time. These steers also 
had access to a field of Austrian 
Winter Pens. These 12 head cost 
$300. They ran on the peas and 
vetch pasture from February to 
April 30, were fed additional sup
plement of cottonseed meal and 
peanut hay and were sold in the 
first of May for $1100.

Even after the 20 head of cattle 
had been grazing on these four 
acres, Mr. Gary said he harvested 
200 iti of vetch and rye seed from 
the field.

On another 2 3/2 acre plot of 
vetch und r\e, which lie grazed up 
to tl*e middle of April lie reaped 
071 It) of vetch seed. That;: 208 lb 
of vetch seed per acre and one of 
the highest yields made in the 
county this year.

FILMS SHOWN TO VETERANS

On August 20. three films were 
shown to tlie Veterans Agriculture 
Classes in the county courthouse.

The films, entitled "Farmers 
Face The Future’’, "The Land To 
Have and To Hold” and “The 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan” , were well received by the 
group.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby, these agriculture classes 
will see showings of films twice a 
month for the next two months and 
any of the public that is interested 
in the subject matter are invited 
to attend.

The next showing is to be Wed. 
night, September 10 at the court
house at. 8 o'clock. The titles of 
the films lo lie shown are: “ Do 
Unto Animals" and “Feeding Farm 
Animals”. Anyone interested in 
these subjects are cordially invited 
to attend tlie> showiug in the 
district courtroorr third floor of 
tlie courthouse. These two films 
will also be shown in Cross Vlains 
the followiiuj î iil'iv night anil the 
same in.-itatlotPis extended to the 
public there. This will Ik; in the 

Jrigli school auditorium.
Any rancher interested in want

ing their hands to See how cattle 
should be handled and treated dur
ing round ups and loading are es
pecially invited to see “ Do Unto 
Animals” which deals with the 
handling of livestock lo prevent loss 
in shipping.
BLUESTONE FOR 
CLEAN WATER

Here’s some doin' you may want 
to hear, especially if you’ve been  ̂
wondering about the best way to 
clean out your stock troughs, reser
voirs or ponds that are clogged up 
with green scum or slime. Chemists 
and engineers of the Texas A. & M. 
College Extension Service have had 
a look into this trouble, and for the 
troughs and small reservoirs, your 
best bet is simply to put a cover 
or roof over the water to keep out
sunlight.

But there's also a chemical you 
can use to kill green scum. It’s 
copr*er sulphate which you prob
ably know by the old fnmilar name 
Milestone. You have to lie careful

with Milestone, however, since it 
is harmful to stock, fish und hu
mans if you get too much In the 
water. Sufe Milestone dosage is 1 
level teuspoonful to 1500 gallons 
of water, or one ounce for 8,000 
gallons, eight pounds for a million 
gallons, if you want to treat that 
much.

Now about mixing the bluestone. 
Dissolve the right amount of the 
chemical in a wooden, stoneware 
or enamel ware container, n. t just 
11 plain bucket. Then stir it- into 
the water to be treated. You can 
splash the bluestone water on 
trough walls to kill any scum that 
has formed there.

For treating larger bodies of 
water, the bluestone can be put in 
a sack and dragged through the 
water from a boat until It is all 
dissolved.

Braunfels Monday where she will week end visiting in the home o f 
teach in the New Braunfels school. j Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Clinton and 
She has been teaching there about Mr. and M<k IT. L. Lowry and 
three years. other relatives and friends.

- - Keep Buying Bonds - -

A visitor in Hannibal, Mo., met 
an old-timer and asked him, “ Did 
you know Mark Twain?” the native 
replied. “Yes, I d id ; and I know 
just as many stories as he d id ; the 
only difference is he writ ’em 
down.”

Your Local

USED COW Dealer
Removes Dead Stock

FREE
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

‘T= © = ^ -

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

L o o k  S m a r t
Be Smart— It pays to engage the knowledge and skill 
of a beautician.

Oil Permanent $5.00 Up.
— Hair Shaping

— Shampoo and

B
— Set Included r W

R O A D W  A Y  
E A U T Y  S H O P

— :—  Air Conditioned — :—  
Call 9 Today for Appointment 

Cisco, Texas
Two doors West of Palace Theatre. 

*Mrs. Thomas Lee, Owner

Insurance, Bonas 
and Financing

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 

County.
Callahan A bstract 

Company
MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

! WSY
S I

d ,

Our registration certificate, proudly displayed at our Pre- 
scription Counter, is a symbol of our responsibility to the 
community—a responsibility which we never take lightly. To 
us the safekeeping of certain powerful drugs, narcotics and 
chemicals is a trust placed in us by society—anil that trust 
is not for sale for any price. We will never 'sell a drug over 
the counter unless it is safe to take according to the direc
tions on tlie label. A customer—no matter hew well lie is 
known to us—must have a prescription, written and signed 
by a local physician, before we will dispense “sleep!: i  pills’* 
or other harmful drugs.

Lemore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

W heel Aligning
We now have a Bear wheel balanchin machine 

We balance your wheels both statically A dynamically

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

li. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

Reduce feed-making costs . . . grind 
feed the way yr ■ want it, when you want 
it, from ciops (,.own on your farm. Use 
a John Deere Feed Mill. You’ll eliminate 
feed-lot waste . . . make your feed go 
farther . .  . get greater feeding returns.

You’ll appreciate the economy, big- 
caparity, and excellent work of a John 
Deere Mill. See us for information.

F. P. S H A C K E L F O R D

M ite  A JOHN DEERE

Save Your Tires

— And Your Car

The saving on tires alone will more than pay for 

the cost of having them bit lanced.

— COME IN TODAY —

SIJTPHEN MOTOR CO
D 0 D . G E  - P l V n i O U T H

DODGE J o b - R a t e d  TRUCKS l

Baird, Texas

Prompt, Reliable, Inexpensive

SERVICE
Backed by 16 Years Experience as Your Friendly

Ford Dealer,

NANCE MOTOR
Pho.ie 244.

Cisco, Texas

FORD’S OUT FRONT”

r

119 West 7th.
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DID YOU KNOW?
For Peak Performance
SPARK PLUGS Should Be Replaced 

EVERY 10,000 MILES

W YLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Porter and 

Janet of Brownwood visited in the i 
Ben Pills ns home during the week 
end.

AT 6 5 c  EA.

Installed In Sets Of 4 Or More
BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME 

For Genuine FORD Service

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Baird, Texas

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L .  H O M E

PHONE 38

PUTNAM —  TEXAS
»

AMBULANCE SERVICE

9 T A D A M S  S T R E E T  • C H I C A G O  S,  I L L I N O I S

We are F'-Plishiug thia and o 'x t  advertisements to talk with y*>" 
at Sort hand about matter* which are important to everybody.

ence, and safety, you can make your home "m eas

ure up." A  modern home deserves modern electric

living

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

_ ___________

WE
SPECIAL

SPARK
PLUGS

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bentley 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tuff Hutchins.

Electric service is a bar

gain! Living costs con

tinue to increase, ytt the 

cost of a kilowatt hour 

of service to residential 

users has decreased  
one-third in the last 14 

ye'rrs.

Guests in the Ebb Rouse home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morgan and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy I>an Havens of Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter and j 
Janet of Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Goble of this place.

Doyce Purvis left last of the 1 
week to take up her teaching duties
at the Bnyou school which opened 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Purvis and ; 
children o f Decatur spent the week , 
end in the J. P. Purvis home.

^ ^ io D E R N  people don ’t want old-fashioned  

transportation-— they want 1947 automobiles. 

Modern people are like that, too, about their 

homes. They want them to "measure up” to 1947 

standards of convenience and comfort. But many 

a lovely-looking home has grown "o ld  before its 

time.”

Does your home measure up? Only the all-electric 

home can meet today’s standards. With electric 

appliances, the last word in cleanliness, conveni-

Mrs. J. M. McWilliams and Nor
man of Baird visited in the Ebb 
Rouse home Thursday.

Big locomotives are built to do a big job 
in the big country which is America— a 
big job in peacetime as in wartime. They 
are built to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more 
goods at less cost— to you— than °hort 
trains.

Lor j  trains mean fewer trains— fewer 
chances for accidents— fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

But a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains— among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one limit 
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver
age cars. W hy do they demand this?

mean lower cost to you
But union ieac/ers want haif-trains -  c/oub/e crews /

For “ safety,”  they say. But is it?
Government figures show definitely 

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason— 
what is the reason behind this demand?

It is to make more jobs which are not 
needed— to get more pay! This “ made 
work” would be sheer waste. Think of big, 
modem locomotives using only half their 
power.

For this waste, you— the public—would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard of living for everybody. No
body wants that!

Here’s the tecord...
In the quarter century... 1921-19*6 ...

Average ienglh of freight train* ha* 
gone up„............................... 39t

Average speed of freight train* has gone up.. 39%

60%
The rate of injuries to railroad employe* ha* 

gone dow n ..........................................................

Average w ages paid railroad workers have 
gone up...............................................

Price of railroad material* and supplies has 
gone u p . . .  ............................................

Railroad faxes have gone up. 76/o

But the averoge charge by rc moods _ _ ,
for hauling a ton of rreighl one mile
has gone d ow n ............................  £ 0  D

W. L. MOORE
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surveyor, 

CISCO, TEXAS  
Phone 557 or 2. 

CISCO & EASTLAND

Mr. Boyce Bt>lick received a 
message Friday morning that bis 
father, had died at Wilmar, Ark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bolick left immedia
tely for the funeral.

Mrs. Janie Cordell of Merkel is 
here visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Mercer, and will remain here 
several days before returning 
home.

Injunction Filed To 
Prohibit Sale Of 
$60 Million Bonds

Tne State Election Board can
vassed the election returns on the 
college building amendment and 
declared that Texas voters approv
ed a $<>0 million in college building 
bonds for improvement of higher 
educational buildings. The announ
cement of the carrying of the am- 
mendment ran h«bd on into a 
threat of court procedure against 
the adoption of the amendment.

Attorneys for a Lubbock group 
who have fought the proposal be
gan drawing up papers for a tax 
payers suit to enjoin Attorney 
General Brice Daniel front approv
ing any bonds which might, be is
sued under terms of the new a- 
mendment.

Guy Carter, Dallas attorney,
employed by opponents of the plan 
said he would file an injunction in } 
district court at Austin Tuesday, 
attacking validity of the amend-, 
ment on grounds it submitted sev-1 
oral issues in one proposition. "We 
believe the amendment is volnerable j 
on several points and will carry 
on our fight to the United States 
Supreme Court if necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morris and 
son, Douglas, of Bryan, Texas and 

j Mrs. Henry Ferguson of Burk- 
I burnett, old friends of Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. A. .Douglas, were here 
visiting with them Sunday.

Check Hearing If 
Child Backward In 

School, Warns Cox
The child who cannot hear is 

badly handicapped. Hard-of-hearing 
children are often considered back- 

i ward and become greatIv retarded 
[ in school when in reality (hey may 
| be highly intelligent but simply 
cannot hear much of what is said 
to them. Children who appear back
ward in school should b« observed 
carefully to determine jf hearing 
is a factor in tl:j situation.

Accordingt to I)r. Geo. Cox, 
State Health Officer, many in
juries to the ear can lie prevented 
by keeping foreign objects out of 
the enr canal, taking good care of 
the ears during colds and other 
diseases and observing certain pre
cautions when swimming.

“The cause of middle ear trouble 
often is diving and swimming,” 
Dr. Cox said. “ Protect the ears by 
wearing a rubber cap, or ear 
plugs.”

The State Health Officer declared 
that no hard instrument of any 
kind should be used in cleansing 
the ear canal since it may be in
jurious. Using ordinary precautions 
can do much to avoid minor ear 
trouble which may later lead to 
partial or complete deafness, the 
Doctor declared.

Read The Classified Ads

Atwell News
By Mrs. Ben Riffe

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook and 
two children of Fort Worth sis-nt 
the past week with relatives here 
and visited her sister, Mrs. S. N. 
Foster, in Cross Plains.

Mrs. Nathan Foster and Stevie 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Erwin, near Sabanno last 
Thursday.

IvTr. and Mrs. Guy Jones und 
Granny Cline of Olney visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones on the 
Jon* 3 farm Friday and Saturday 
and also with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Riffe.

Harvey McKinley returned home 
Friday from Big Spring where he 
has been employed.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Grissom of ; 
Rule visited with Myrtle and j 
Maggie Wilson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan and 
son visited with relatives ia San 
Antonio last week.

I Give You Texas'
By Boyce House

Have been getting so many invi
tations to speak and it costs to 
jump around over the state and 
my work suffers back in the office, 
so your columnist has had to be
gin to make, a moderate charge 
(depending on distance) for 
speeches. We appreciate what we 
have to pay something for. as a 
general rule. Speeches made recent
ly or soon to be made include: 
National Peanut Council; National 
Editorial Association; “ ladles’ 
night” of numerous civic clubs; 
annual dinners «<f the Chamber of 
Commerce in Lampasas, Tulia, No- 
cona and Schulenherg. Then the 
high school Commencement addres
ses range from Pecos toJSan Augus
tine witli Bastrop, Midland, Santa 
Anna and Roscoe between.

a mighty fine picture. Jolson want
ed to get close to his audience, 
he wanted to see their faces, and 
lie lived to sing.

Jolson sang because lie wanted 
to—because he bad to, because of 
some insistant demand within him, 
just as a bird sings or a flower 
blooms—because that is what the 
bird or the flower was created for.

Seen “The Jolson Story” yet? It’s

Frit* Kreisler was going to give 
a concert and the newspapers 
wrote up the $50,000 StrndprariUK 
lie owned. On the night of the con
cert, he came out and gave a num
ber superbly. He bowed again ami 
again at the applause; then held 
up the violin and the audience ap
plauded the instrument; then he 
snapped the violin into a dozen 
pieces. It was not, the costly ‘Strad’ 
but just a violin he had picked up 
for $6. It’s not the instrument but 
the artist— brains, fingers and soul 
expressing itself through the instru
ment—that is most important.

Think o f it! A touch o f your hand raises, lowers, 
and regulates integral and drawn equipment with
out stopping or slowing down. The new John 
Deere Hydraulic Powr-Trol is the nearest thing 
yet to completely automatic operation 0}  drawn and  
integral equipment. See us for further information.

Gaston Howell, Robert Woody 
and son of Lubbock visited with 
Meek Howell in Cisco last week 
and all spent Saturday in the Day- 
ton Sessions home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins of 
Latnesa spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Min
nie Hutchins.

Friends of Mrs, J. C. Foster, who 
has been ill the past two months, 
are proud to learn that she is 
rapidly recovering at her home in 
Cross Plains.

SE P T . 15-2*
SHER IFF 'S  POSSE

CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO ,
TOP COWHANDS 9 -COWGIRLS 
TP ICK  R ID E R S ,  R O P E R S  
N E A R L Y  $10,000 IN  P R IZ E S  
PERFORMANCES EACH N IG H T S  PM  
M ON WEO. SAT. AFTERNOONS Z.PM

LIVESTOCK SHOWS
THE F IN E S T  HEREFORD 

Bvv'.'a AND JERSEY  C A T T L E -  
•«v 1 SW INE  SHU\ -POULTRY 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS

G IA N T '

BALLOON PARADE
DIRECT FROM NEW  YORK CITY 

1 OPENING DAY DOWNTOWN
!0 .A M ___________

GIGANTIC MIDWAY
2 0  R ID E S ------ JO  SHOW S
SE N S A  FIONAt FREE ACTS

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
SlECK, STDtAMUNCD

BEAUTIES

QUARTER HORSE SHOW  
R A B B IT  E X H IB IT  
SHCEP 9  GOAT SHOW  
INDUSTRIAL EXH IB ITS

See tne West on Parade

REFRIGERA TIOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND  
REFRIGERATION SERVICE.

Baird, Texas

F. P. SH A C K E LFO R D
with JO H N  D E E R E  Hydraulic Powr-Trol

Can
*

Your Home
*

"M ea su re  Up”
t o  m o d e r n  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
C o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  C o m f o r t ?


